High End Nylon Gear For Military, Law Enforcement, Public Safety, Outdoor Sports, And Industry
Dear Valued Customer:

It has been over three decades since Raine started serving the military and law enforcement markets. A lot has changed over that time – canvas has changed to nylon and maps have changed to GPS. Raine has evolved too. We have made a significant investment in updated production processes and investments in new high tech gear utilizing the most advanced materials. In addition to supplying our current product line, Raine now offers very competitively priced Berry Compliant OEM and custom sewing services and products. We are also very proud to be the supplier of the USMC issued rifle sling.

It is our job is to make you successful and profitable. This success has been the result of one overriding philosophy: we produce products that will provide performance when you absolutely need it. Quality is guaranteed, our pricing to you allows for a good margin, the packaging is designed for maximum results, and we ship on time.

I personally wish to thank you, whether a new customer or an old friend, for your interest in Raine Inc. I invite you to review the catalog and use our toll free number, 1-800-826-5354, to place an order.

Sincerely yours,

John Raine
President
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Belts

0015  
Field Belt, 1”  
- One Size Fits Up To 48”  
- Black, Washable Polypro Webbing  
- Delrin® Quick Release Buckle  
- Elastic Keeper

0016  
Field Belt, 1 1/2”

0017  
Field Belt, 2”

0049  
Heavy Equipment Belt 2”  
- Black, Very Stiff Nylon Webbing  
- Delrin® Quick Release Buckle  
- One Size Fits All Up To 48”  
- 0049XL Fits Up To 65”

049P  
Police Grade 2” Duty Belt  
- Black, Double Layer Nylon Webbing  
- Delrin® Quick Release Buckle  
- Sm.(26”-31”), Med.(31”-35”), Lg.(35”-39”), XL(39”-43”), XXL(43”-51”)

049E  
EMT 1 1/2” Equipment Belt  
- Same As The 049P But 1 1/2” Wide

049D  
Pro Series Duty Belt - 2” Wide
- Plastic lined Belt Prevents Curling  
- Hook & Loop Keeps Equipment Secure  
- Heavy Duty Delrin® Buckle  
- Sm.(26”-33”), Med.(34”-41”), Lg.(36”-46”), XL(46”-56”), XXL(54”-64”)  
- Inner Liner Sold Separately

049I  
Pro Series Trouser Belt
- Heavy Duty 1.5” Nylon Belt Has Hook & Loop So The 049D Duty Belt Can Be Attached To It To Secure Your Equipment And Stabilize The Rig  
- Order Separately And By Sizes: Sm.(27”-31”), Med.(31”-35”), Lg.(35”-39”), XL(39”-43”), XXL(43”-51”)

049I2  
Pro Series Double Layer Trouser Belt

0020  
Equipment Belt 2”  
- Black, Polypro Webbing  
- Delrin® Quick Release Buckle  
- Double Sided Adjustment

016B  
BDU Belt  
- Heavy 1 3/4” Nylon Belt  
- Adjustable Metal Cargo Buckle  
- Elastic Keeper  
- Black, Green, Blue, Gray, Brown, Tan, Sand, Tan 499

16BV  
Military Rigger’s Belt (Certified USMC Belts)  
USMC Serial: 9V37-000843-22419  
- Heavy 1 3/4” Nylon Belt With Hook/Loop Closure  
- Sm.(27”-31”), Med.(31”-35”), Lg.(35”-39”), XL(39”-43”), XXL(43”-56”)

049V  
“Buckleless” Trouser Belt - 1 1/2”, Hook & Loop Closure  
- Black, Very Stiff Heavy Nylon  
- Sizes: Sm.(27”-31”), Med.(31”-35”), Lg.(35”-39”), XL(39”-43”), XXL(43”-51”)

049V2  
“Buckleless” Equipment Belt - 2”, Hook & Loop Closure  
- Same As The 049V But 2” Wide
Tactical MOLLE Gear
Available in Multicam, Coyote Brown, and Black

MOLLE Pouches

06MS
Small MOLLE Pouch
- Holds Many Items
- Tough Nylon
- Easy-Grab Pull Tab
- Size: 2”W x 6”H x 1.5”W

06MM
“The Perfect Pouch”
- The Perfect Size For The Perfect Fit
- Holds First Aid Kit
- Tough Nylon
- Easy-Grab Pull Tab
- Full Cover
- Size: 4”W x 5”H x 1.5”D

06ML Large MOLLE Pouch
- Holds Night Vision Or Other Items
- Tough Nylon
- Easy-Grab Pull Tab
- Full Cover And Secure Closure
- Grommet Drainage Hole
- Size: 5”W x 7”H x 1.5”D

026FL
Leader Bag MOLLE Pouch
- An Organizer That Every Leader Needs In The Field
- Has The Capacity To Hold Up To 7 M-4 or M-16 Magazines Or Other Items
- Pen, Pencil And Marker Holder
- Key Hook Securely Holds Your Keys
- Internal Dividers Allows For An Efficient Organization Of Maps, Leader Book And Other
- Easy Access Zippered Closure
- Easy-Grab Pull Tab Works With Gloves
- Tough, Abrasive-Resistant Reinforced Nylon Construction Will Handle Any Mission
- Grommet Drainage Hole

0006M
MOLLE Rigger Sheath
- Holds Folding Knives Up To 6” Long
- Two Pen/Steel Holders
- Unique Raine Strapping Allows For MOLLE Mounting Or Conversion To A Belt Loop!
- Easy-Grab Pull Tab Works With Gloves
- Tough Abrasion Resistant Nylon
- Certified To Meet Color And Low IRR Requirements

26GENP
6x8 Horizontal General Purpose Pouch
- Designed To Hold Those Oddly Shaped Pieces Of Equipment That Are Necessary To Access Frequently
- Used To Dump Equipment Quickly Without Having To Manipulate Buckles And Snaps
- Sized To Fit Into Spaces On Your Gear That A Normal GP Pouch Is Too Large For
- Full Zippered Flap Opens Entire Pouch For Ease Of Locating Items Inside
- Grommet Drainage Hole

0012M
MOLLE Knife Light Holder/ Med Pouch
- Developed In Conjunction With U.S. Army MEDCAM
- A Handy Tool Case For The Field
- Holds Folding Knives Up To 6” Long, Any Mini-Flashlight, Pen And Scissors
- Unique Raine Strapping Allows For MOLLE Mounting Or Conversion To A Belt Loop!
- Tough Abrasion Resistant Nylon

012LM
MOLLE Large Knife Light Holder
- Same As The 0012M Above But Has Extra Space And Pockets For More Tools
- 3” Wide, 3 Large Pockets
- Holds Military Hand Sanitizer Bottle

069EP
EYE SHIELD PADDED CASE
- Holds Most Eye Shields And Other Gear Needing Protection
- Tough Padded Nylon Offers Impact Protection For Valuable Gear
- MOLLE Compatible Attachment
- Full Cover And Secure Buckle Protects Contents Under Tough Field Conditions
- Grommet Drainage Hole

52PVS14
PVS14 Pouch
- Holds The Full PVS14 Night Vision Assembly And Other Gear Needing Protection
- Tough Padded Nylon Offers Maximum Protection For Valuable Gear
- MOLLE Compatible Attachment
- Full Cover With Battery Holder And Secure Buckle Protects Contents Under Tough Field Conditions
- Grommet Drainage Hole
**Magazine Pouches**

A) 46D2M  
**Double Magazine Holder**  
- Holds Two Magazines For Large Frame Semi-Automatics

B) 46D4M  
**Quad Magazine Holder**  
- Unique 4 Mag Design - Have All Your Magazines In One Place!

C) 46M9  
**M9 Single Mag Pouch - Friction Retention**  
- Holds Single M9 Magazine, Glock 9mm And .40 Magazines  
- Hard Plastic Friction Retention Insert Allows For Immediate Access  
- Full Cover Flap For Additional Retention

A) 46M4SP  
**M4 Speed Reload Pouch – Friction Retention**  
- Holds Single M4 Magazine  
- Hard Plastic Friction Retention Insert Allows For Immediate Access  
- Full Cover Flap For Additional Retention  
- Grommet Drainage Hole  
- Low IR Components

B) 46DM4  
**M4 Double Mag Pouch**  
- Holds 2 M4 Magazines  
- Full Cover Flap And Elastic For Increased Retention  
- Grommet Drainage Hole  
- Low IR Components

C) 46M3 Triple Magazine Pouch  
- Holds Three M-4 Or M-16 Magazines  
- MOLLE Or Belt Compatible  
- Tough Nylon And Secure Closures  
- Easy-Grab Pull Tab Works With Heavy Gloves

**26DUMPSF  
SOF Dump Pouch**  
- A Very Professional Pouch – Ultra-Light Weight And Very Compact When Folded  
- Quick Access Retention Strap Allows For Speed Of Use And Closes Pouch While Fully Deployed  
- 7 Magazine Internal Capacity  
- Internal Collar And Cinch Cord Prevents Contents From Coming Out Of Pouch  
- Made With Ultra-Light, Low IR LITELOK ® Nylon Fabric And Nexus Hardware  
- Can Be Mounted On A MOLLE Platform Or On A Belt  
- Drainage Hole

**Radio Pouches**

A) 52RAM  
**Universal Radio Holder**  
- Holds The ICOM Radio Or Most Two-Way Radios  
- Elastic Sleeve Holds Extra Battery  
- MOLLE Or Belt Compatible Attachment  
- Adjustable Flap Allows For A Perfect Fit  
- One Hand Release Or Closure  
- Heavy Abrasive-Resistant Nylon  
- Grommet Drainage Hole

B) 52RPRC  
**AN/PRC148/152 Radio Pouch**  
- Holds The AN/PRC 148 and 152 Tactical Radios  
- Main Viewing Panel And Component Cutouts For Easy Use  
- Full Cover Flap For Superior Retention With Elastic Loops That Hold Spare Chem Lights  
- One Hand Release Or Closure  
- Heavy Abrasive-Resistant Nylon  
- Low IR Buckle  
- Grommet Drainage Hole
**Tactical MOLLE Gear and Rucksacks**

### MOLLE Platforms

**A) 054PANEL MOLLE PANEL**
- Adds Valuable Real-Estate On MOLLE Plate Carriers Lost By Using FirstSpear® Tubes™
- Protects Tubes™ Hardware and Reduces Chances Of Accidentally Opening
- Compatible With MOLLE, 6/12™, and 6/9™
- Ambidextrous

**B) 054CBUND CUMMERBUND MOLLE PANEL**
- Retrofit Compatible For Plate Carriers And Vests (FirstSpear® Platforms, And Non FirstSpear® Systems)
**FirstSpear®, Tubes™, 6/12™ and 6/9™ are trademarks of FirstSpear, LLC. Products shown with these trademarks are built with FirstSpear Technology™.**

**054PL MOLLE Leg Rig Platform**
- Allows For An Added 120 Sq. Inch
- The Fully Adjustable Straps Can Be Attached To Your Belt Or To The IBA
- The Adjustable Web/Elastic Leg Straps

### Grenade/Flare Pouches

**47GREN Frag Grenade Pouch**
- Holds Single M67 Fragmentation Grenade
- Internal Webbing Channels For Routing Of Grenade Spoon
- Full Flap With Side Release Buckle For Superior Retention

**4640MM Single 40MM Grenade Pouch**
- Holds Single 40MM Grenade
- Dual Snap Closure Flap For Redundant Security
- Flexible Elastic Bottom For Increased Retention

**47SMOK M18 Smoke/Flash Grenade Pouch**
- Holds Single M18 Grenade
- Internal Webbing Channels For Routing Of Grenade Spoon
- Full Cover Flap For Superior Retention

**47SLAP M127 Slap Flare Pouch**
- Holds Single M127 Slap Flare
- Full Flap With Side Release Buckle For Superior Retention

### Military Ruck Sacks

**MOLLE Rucksack, RFI Issue, MultiCam (OCP), Complete**
- Gen-IV Frame
- Adjustable Shoulder Straps And Waist Belt
- Over 5,000 Cubic Inch Capacity
- Fits Modular Sleep System
- Top And Bottom Access
- NSN 8465-01-580-1556

**RFI6440 MOLLE Frame Gen IV, Desert Tan**
- NSN: 8465-01-519-6440

**027SPAR Spartan Rucksack**
- Adjustable Shoulder Straps And Waist Belt
- Over 3000 Cubic Inch Capacity
- Comfort Foam Padding And Hip Belt
- Lightweight Aluminum Frame

**27DP Day Pack**
- Ample 1100 Cubic Inches Of “Load Carry” Space
- Wear “Stand Alone”, Attached Directly To Body Armor

---

**A B**
**026U Utility/Ammo Pouch**
- Use For Ammo, Paintball, Field Glasses Or Anything
- Attaches To Belts Or ALICE Pack Via Our Unique Belt Loop Or ALICE Clip
- Nylon Pack Cloth
- Black, ACU, Woodland, Fol Gr, OD

**08DP Tin Pouch**
- Hold Most Dip Cans
- Lift Strap Allows Easy Access
- MOLLE Annex Clip
- Durable Nylon Webbing

**0024 Military Sewing Kit**
- Complete Pack Of Military Buttons
- Large Thread Bobbins
- Ample Needles And Pins
- Quality Folding Scissors
- Durable, Compact Nylon Zipper Case
- Army Multicam, Air Force ABU, Marine Desert, Black, Olive, Woodland, Coyote, Tan

**0024NC Kit W/Safety Nail Clippers**

**034L Leader Book Cover**
- Protects And Organizes Your Leader Book
- Inside Pocket & ID Holder
- Heavy Duty Nylon
- Convenient Penholder
- Internal Pocket Sleeve
- Attach Name Tag And Rank On Front

**014B Boot Blousers/Tie-Down Straps - 1”**
- Very Comfortable Fit
- Fully Adjustable Hook & Loop Closures
- Black 1” Wide Heavy Elastic
- Use As Tie-Downs!

**014BFG - Foliage Blousers - 1”**

**014BCY – Coyote Blousers – 1”**

**014BW - Black Blousers - 2”**

**014BWFG - Foliage Blousers - 2” Wide**

**26MS Survival Padded Mirror Case**
- Web Belt Loop Fits Pistol Belts
  - 26MS – Sm 2” x 3”
  - 26MM - Med. 3” x 5”
  - 26ML - Lg. 4” x 5”

**094NAV Airborne Navigation System**
- Chest Mounted System Designed To Accommodate GPS, Altimeter And Compass While Conducting HALO/HAHO Operations
- Built-In Flip Down Map Case
- Internal Quiet Loop Panel For Velcro-in Lights And A 550 Cord Loop For Attachment Of Inova Type Pen Lights
- Quiet Loop ID Panel
- Routing Channels For Chem Lights
- Low IR Components

**015M Sternum Strap**
- Stabilizes ALICE Pack For Comfort
- Tough Polypro Webbing

**0014 Poncho Mounting Assembly**
- The GI’s Dream!
- Conveniently Attaches The Poncho To The Pistol Belt

**Mirage SUPPRESSOR COVER & POUCHES**
- Raine Offers Suppressor Covers And Pouches For All Sizes And Temperature Requirements
- Raine Has The 07 FFL / Class 2 SOT Federal License To Test Any Suppressor For The Ideal Solution
- Reduces The Visual Signature
- Reduce And Eliminate Mirage – Critical For Precision Shooting
- Protection From Burns When Handling The Suppressor
- Protects The Suppressor From Day-To-Day Bumps And Scratches

**Call Us For Details**
QUICK ADJUST/ ONE TO TWO POINT SLINGS

• These Slings Provide Maximum Flexibility For Instant Access To Your Weapon At A Critical Time In A Way You Need The Weapon-Kneeling, Standing, Right Or Left Shoulder, And In Extreme Conditions
• The Proprietary Slider Handle Allows For Instant Adjustment In Sling Length For Maximum Reach And Stability
• Available In Tan 499, Foliage Green, Black, Coyote

Proprietary Side Slider Offers One To Two Point Configuration

022MART
Marine Corps Rifle Sling (NSN 1005-01-604-0627)
• The Official Issued Sling for the United States Marine Corp.
• The Proprietary Slider Handle Allows For Instant Adjustment In Sling Length For Maximum Reach And Stability
• The Sling Was Designed To Be Used With Gloves During Operations
• Incorporates 1 1/4” Mil-spec Nylon Webbing, ITW Nexus Tri-glides, A Nexus SRB Quick Disconnect Buckle And Adjustable Web Loops

022QAGEN
General Purpose Quick Adjust Sling
• This Is An Affordable Sling With Very High Tech Features
• The Sling Was Designed To Be Used With Gloves During Operations
• Incorporates 1” Mil-spec Tubular Webbing, ITW Nexus Tri-glides, A Nexus SRB Quick Disconnect Buckle And Adjustable Web Loops

022QACOB
COBRA Quick Adjust Sling
• This Sling Is A Very Professional Piece Of Gear For High End Users
• The Proprietary Side Mount Slider Offers One To Two Point Configuration
• The Bungee Cord Offers Comfort And Extra Adjusting Stretch When Needed – Not Too Bouncy
• The Sling Was Designed To Be Used With Gloves During Operations
• Incorporates Ultra High End 1” Mil-spec Tubular Webbing, Austri Alpin Tri-glides And Austri Alpin COBRA Quick Disconnect Buckle, ITW Nexus Clash Hooks And QD Mount Attachment Points
• Low IR Components

022QAAM
Ambi Quick Adjust Sling
• The Proprietary Ambidextrous Two Side Slider Offers One To Two Point Configuration
• The Bungee Cord Offers Comfort And Extra Adjusting Stretch When Needed – Not Too Bouncy
• The Sling Was Designed To Be Used With Gloves During Operations
• Incorporates 1” Mil-spec Tubular Webbing, ITW Nexus Tri-glides, Nexus SRB Quick Disconnect Buckle And ITW Nexus Clash Hook Attachments
• Low IR Components

022QAHV
Heavy Weapon Quick Adjust Sling
• If You Have A Heavy Weapon, You Need A Heavy Sling
• Can Be Used On The M249 and M240 MG
• Extra Wide 2” Webbing Is Used For Extra Support And Comfort
• The Proprietary Side Mount Slider Offers One To Two Point Configuration
• The Bungee Cord Offers Comfort And Extra Adjusting Stretch When Needed – Not Too Bouncy
• The Sling Was Designed To Be Used With Gloves During Operations
• Incorporates 1” and 2” Mil-spec Tubular Webbing, ITW Nexus Tri-glides, Nexus SRB Quick Disconnect Buckle And ITW Nexus Clash Hook Attachments
Sling and Strap Assemblies/Military Watchbands

**Strap And Sling Assemblies**

- **0022 Universal Rifle Sling**
  - Black 1” Wide Polypro Webbing
  - Two Delrin® Adjusters
  - Fits All Rifles And Blow Guns

- **0018 Shoulder Strap**
  - 41” Black Polypro Webbing
  - Tough Delrin Hardware

- **018L X Long Shoulder Strap 60”**

- **0019 Compression Straps (1 Pair)**
  - 1”x36” Web Strap, Delrin® Buckle

- **019L Long Compression Straps (1 Pair)**
  - 019L4 - 4’, 019L5 - 5’, 019L6 - 6’

**Military Watchbands**

- **0001 Covered Watchband**
  - One Size Fits Most (XL Available)
  - Quick Release Retainer Tab
  - 50/50 Cotton & Polyester

- **0002 Black And Green Covered Watchbands**
  - One Size Fits Most
  - Quick Release Watch Retainer Tabs
  - Comfortable And Durable Soft Web Absorbs Moisture

- **002MB Black Lockback Covered Watchband**
  - Special Safety Lock Strap
  - Hook & Loop Watch Retainer Tabs
  - Available in ACU, Desert Tan

- **003VB Hook & Loop Watchbands**
  - 3/4”, Black

- **02XL X-Wide 2½” Wide Covered Watchband**
  - Holds Large Military Suunto Watches

- **0002X X-Long, Black**

- **002L Extra Wide 2” Covered Watchband - Black Only**

- **002BX Extra Wide, Extra Long 2” Covered Watchband - Black Only**

**RAINE®**

Quality In Material And Workmanship Is Guaranteed, Period!
Holsters And Holster Rigs

Popular Rigs

05354 Tactical Low Ride Holster
- Great Seller – Field Tested In Iraq!
- Holds Military Beretta M-9 And New Army M-17 (Sig P320) Sidearm
- A Secure, Collapsible Magazine Pouch Is Mounted On The Holster
- Padded Nylon Is Resistant To Abrasion
- Fully Adjustable Straps Allow For A Perfect Fit And Easy On/Off
- The Tension Screw Adjust The Firmness Of The Fit For A Steadier Draw
- The Retention Strap Is Fully Adjustable For A Secure Quick Access
- Plastic Sight Rail
- Available In MultiCam, Sand, Coyote, Marine Desert And Black
- Left/Right Handed

05355 (Horizontal) 05355V (Vertical) Military Shoulder Holster
- Fits .45 Cal., .9mm, .380mm Semi-Autos And Many Revolvers
- Quick Release Thumb-Break
- Washable Lightweight Nylon And Polypro Webbing
- Durable Delrin® Hardware
- Fully Adjustable
- Attached Magazine Pouch Holds Stack And Extended Oversized Magazines
- Comfortable Elastic Stretch Points
- Available in ACU And Multicam

53AS Small Ambidextrous Holster
- Fits Small Autos And Revolvers
- Washable Black Nylon
- Soft Felt-Like Lining
- Fits 2 1/4” Belts

53AM Medium Ambi-Holster
- Fits Small To Medium Autos And Revolvers

53AL Large Ambi-Holster
- Fits Medium To Large Autos And Revolvers

53AS, M, L Clip Ambidextrous “In The Trouser Holster”
- 53AS, 53AM And 53AL Sizes Listed Above
- Washable Black Nylon
- Soft Felt-Like Lining
- Durable Metal Clip

053MRC Canted MOLLE Tactical Holster
- Holds Military Beretta M-9 And New Army M-17 (Sig P320) Sidearm
- Mount Onto The IBA. The Forward Cant Allows For Easy Access
- “One Hand” Release Or Closure Buckle
- Low IR Components
- Tensioning Screw Adjusts The Firmness Of The Fit For A Steadier Draw
- Padded Heavy Nylon
- Plastic Sight Protector
- Heavy Abrasive-Resistant Nylon With Reinforced Stitching
- Soft Padded Interior Protects The Weapon’s Finish

053M MOLLE Tactical Holster
- Holds Military Beretta M-9 And New Army M-17 (Sig P320) Sidearm
- Used With Raine Inc. M.O.L.L.E. Leg Rig Platform Or Mount On The Belt
- One Hand Release Or Closure
- Tensioning Screw And Sight Protector
- Padded Heavy Nylon

054AS Ankle Holster - Small
- Same As The 53AS But Mounts To The Ankle
- Fully Adjustable For Stability

054AM Ankle Holster - Medium
Pocket Wallets & ID Cases

25WW
Military ID/Pocket Wallet
- Tri-Fold Wallet With Front ID Window For Easy Presentation
- MultiCam, Black, ABU

025J
Military ID Holder
- Front ID Window Allows For Easy Presentation
- Internal Hook & Loop Pocket
- Additional ID Window Inside
- Bi-Fold, Heavy Nylon
- ACU, Woodland, Black, Olive

025LINE
Line Badge Holder
- Holds Standard U.S.A.F. Badge
- Exposes Both Sides Of Your ID
- Stores Inside The Shirt
- Polished Vinyl

33CARD
Military Business Card Holder
- Have Ready Access To Your Business Cards On Base Or In The Field!
- Secure Hook And Loop Attachment Allows For Easy Mounting On The Uniform
- Business Cards Are Accessible While Wearing Body Armor
- Can Use While Wearing Tactical Glove

QB Sleeve

025JOS
QB Sleeve
- Perfect For Competition Shooters
- Shooters Can Use To Hold D.O.P.E. Cards And Measurements
- Quarterback Display Play Sheets
- Three Clear Windows
- Each Window Can Hold A 3”x5” Card
- Available Colors: Multicam and Coyote Brown

025JNV
Neck ID/Passport Holder
- Holds Two Government ID Card And A Passport
- Flap Secures Large Internal Pocket
- Light Weight Nylon With A Hook & Loop Closure

025JA
Armband ID Holder
- For Flight Line Use
- Quick Arm-Mounting Display
- Available In Tan, Foliage, ABU, Black And MultiCam

025JN (Black), 025JNT (Tan)
025JNFG (Foliage Green), 025JNUMC(MultiCam)
Neck ID Holder
- Holds The Military ID And Any Money Securely
- Available In Tan Or Black
- Our Best Seller!

025JNZ (Black)
025JNZT (Tan)
025JNZFG(Foliage Green)
025JNZAC (ACU)
025JNZMC (Multi Cam)
Neck ID Holder With Zipper Pocket
- Same As The 025JN Except The Back Pocket Has A Zipper Closure
### Belt Keepers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A) 0048 Belt Keepers (One Pair)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Fully Adjustable Velcro Closure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Fits Both 2” and 2.25” Belts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B) 0048S2 Belt Keepers - Snap (One Pair)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Fits 2” Belts Only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B) 0048S Belt Keepers - Snap (One Pair)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Fits 2.25” Belts Only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B) 0048SL Belt Keepers - Snap (One Pair)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Fits 2.5” Belts Only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B) 0048S3 Belt Keepers - Snap (One Pair)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Fits 3” Belts Only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Baton Holders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A) 047BLH Pro Series Large Expandable Baton Holder For Padded Handles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| 047BL Large Expandable Baton Holder For Unpadded Handles |

| B) 047KS Straight Baton Stick Holder |

### Handcuff Cases

#### 050C Handcuff Case
- Heavy Nylon Case With Web Silencer

#### 50CD Double Handcuff Case

#### 050CL Deluxe Cuff Case
- Holds Extra Large Cuffs
- Double Layer Heavy Nylon

#### 050CH Web Handcuff Holder
- Has Unique Flap Feature To Keep Cuffs Silence

#### 50CDH Pro Series Double Cuff Case
- Holds Two Pairs Of Cuffs

#### 50CH Pro Series Single Cuff Case
- Holds Both Chain Or Hinged Cuffs

### Key Holders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>023 Key Holder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Black Polypro Webbing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Delrin® Hook Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hook &amp; Loop Belt Attachment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>023F Key Holder With Flap</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• The Flap Protects The Trousers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>023FXL Heavy Duty Key Holder With Flap And Two Metal Hooks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Developed For High Security Corrections – Reversed Hooks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 0023H Pro Series Key Holder |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>023BSH Key Silencer - Belt Mounted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Same As The 023R But Has A Belt Loop</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>023R Key Silencer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Keeps Keys Silent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 1 1/4” Ring</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Additional Gear

- 0047BLH Pro Series Large Expandable Baton Holder For Padded Handles
- 047BSH Pro Series Hiatt Ultimate Case
Ammo Pouches and Tear Gas Pouches

**Ammo Pouches & Cases**

**0046 Universal Magazine Pouch**
- For Standard Through Oversize Magazines
- Black Polypro Web

**0046H Pro Series Universal Magazine Pouch**
- Very Heavy Duty Nylon Webbing

**046D Double Mag Pouch**
- For Standard And Oversize Magazines
- Heavy Duty Black Nylon

**46D1 Small Double Mag Pouch - 4 1/2" Long**
- Std. 45 Cal., 9mm And .40 Mags

**46D1H Pro Series Small Double Mag Pouch - 4 1/2"**
- Vertical And Horizontal Belt Mounting
- Secure Hook & Loop Adjustable Flaps

**46D2 Med. Double Mag Pouch - 6 1/2" Long**
- Extended And Stacked Mags

**46D2H Pro Series Medium Double Mag Pouch - 6 1/2"**
- Vertical And Horizontal Belt Mounting
- Secure Hook & Loop Adjustable Flaps

**045D Pro Series Double Speed Loader Pouch**

**062M16 M16 Stock Mag Holder**
- Attaches To The Stock Of The M16
- Holds One M16 Clip
- Adjustable And Secure Polypro Web

**047 Tear Gas Belt Sheath**
- For Standard Canisters
- Washable Polypro Web

**047S Small Tear Gas Belt Sheath**

**047SH Pro Series Small Tear Gas Sheath**
- For Small 1.5-2 oz. Canisters

**047H Pro Series Tear Gas Holder**
- For Standard 4 oz. Canisters

**062SH Butt Stock Shotgun Shell Holder**
- Mounts To Any Butt Stock
- Holds 6 Shells
- Secure Elastic Hook & Loop Straps

**049S Shot Gun Shell Belt**
- Heavy Polypro Webbing With 25 Shell Loops
- Durable Quick Release Buckle
- Fully Adjustable

(Back) Four-Way Belt Attachment On Back Of Pouches
- Attaches Pouch Horizontally Or Vertically On Belt

Four-Way Belt Attachment On Back Of Pouches
- Attaches Horizontally Or Vertically On Belt

- Attaches Pouch Horizontally Or Vertically On Belt

- Attaches Horizontally Or Vertically On Belt

- Attaches Horizontally Or Vertically On Belt

- Attaches Horizontally Or Vertically On Belt
**EMT Radio Combo Pouches**

- **012R Radio/EMT Combo Pouch**
  - Multipurpose Pouch That Holds Any Size Radio, Surgical Gloves, Scissors, Pens, And Mini-Lights
  - This “All In One” Pouch Is Ideal for Industrial And Public Safety
  - Durable Polypro Web
  - Plenty Of Capacity
  - 2.5”W x 1.75”D x 9”H
  - Min. Height: 6”

- **12RCLIP 012R With Clip**

- **012RTL Same as 012R But Holds Any Size Tactical Light**

- **012LTL Large EMT Pouch for Tactical Lights**
  - Extra Space For More Scissors And Tools
  - 3” Wide And 3 Large Pockets
  - Elastic Rings Handles Any Tactical Light

- **012H Horizontal EMT Holder**
  - Same As The 0012 But With A Horizontal Mounting

- **012T Tactical EMT Case**
  - Worn On The Side Of Leg Suspended From The Belt
  - Slides To The Front Of The Leg For Easy Access To Contents
  - Carries Many Of The Supplies Needed For Patient Stabilization And Triage
  - Tough Durable And Washable Heavy Nylon

- **A) 012MT Multi-Tool Light Holder**
  - Holds Most Multi-Tools And Tactical Light

- **B) 0012M Military, M.O.L.L.E Medical Pouch Note Page 2**

- **012LM MOLLE Large Knife Light Holder**
  - Same As The 0012M Above But Has Extra Space And Pockets For More Tools
  - 3” Wide, 3 Large Pockets
  - Holds Military Hand Sanitizer Bottle

- **013S EMT Shears**
  - Powerful Emergency Shears

- **A) 012L Large EMT Tool Holder**
  - Extra Space For More Scissors And Tools
  - 3” Wide And 3 Large Pockets

- **B) 0012 Deluxe EMT Knife/Light Holder**
  - Versatile Pouch For Paramedics, Campers, Hikers, Hunters, Military And Handymen
  - Holds A Mini Flashlight, Folding Knives Up To 6”, Pen And Scissors

- **B) 012CLIP Deluxe EMT Knife/Light Holder-Clip**

- **C) 0013 Basic EMT Light/Scissors Holder**

- **012STW XL EMT CASE**
  - Large Back Pocket For Stethoscope
  - Flap Pocket Holds Heavy Latex Gloves
  - Slip Pockets Hold Other Instruments Used For Patient Assessment
  - Polypro Webbing Is Washable And Unaffected By Water, Oil And Mildew
**23FAK Tactical IFAK-Blow Out Kit**
- Developed For an Air Force Special Operations Command (AFSOC) Unit
- The Kit Can Mount On Various Belt Widths
- Designed With An Ambi-Pull Feature That Allows The Medical Pack To Be Withdrawn From Either Side
- The 4-Way Compression Of The Sleeve Keeps The Aid Kit In Place
- Kit Holds Medical Supplies And Pens.

**A) 013GD Double Glove Pouch**
- Two Large Fold-Out Pockets
- Holds 4 Pairs Of Gloves
- Can Hold Mouth Pieces

**B) 013G EMT Glove Pouch**
- Holds One Pair Of Gloves

**C) 013GW Large Glove Pouch**
- Holds One Pair Plus Towelettes

**D) 13GWL Extra Large Glove Pouch**
- Holds Long Heavy Latex Gloves

**E) 13GWLH Pro Series Glove Pouch**
- Holds Up To Two Pairs Of Latex Gloves

---

**023GL Fireman's Glove Holder**
- Wraps Around Fireman’s Gloves For A Secure Attachment By A Clip To An “O” Ring, Eyelet Or Loop

---

**023GL Fireman's Glove Holder**
- Wraps Around Fireman’s Gloves For A Secure Attachment By A Clip To An “O” Ring, Eyelet Or Loop

---

**Tactical Flashlight Holders**

**010L Sure Light**
- Fits Any Military Or Law Enforcement Belt Or Harness
- Plastic Lined Flap Stops Unintended Turning On Of Light

**010LX Stinger**
- 010SP Sure Light (6P or 9P)
- 47PSH Poly Stinger
- 009SS Padded Case (Fits Stream Light)

**010MS Sure Fire Flashlight Holder**
- Allows Almost Anything To Be Attached To A Belt!
- Adjustable Hook & Loop Closure
- Washable And Durable Polypro Webbing
- Fits Belts Up To 2” Wide

---

**EMT Cases**

**027M Paramedic Bag**
- Holds Any Combination Of Medical Supplies And Equipment
- Three Large Pockets
- Elastic And Hook & Loop Closures
- Available With Reflective Strips
- Black Or Blue Heavy Nylon
- Contents Shown Above Not Included

---

**008D C&D Cell Flashlight Holder**
- Available in C or D Cell Sizes
- Washable And Durable Polypro Webbing
- Fits Belts Up To 2” Wide

**B) 008U Universal Flashlight Holder**
- Allows Almost Anything To Be Attached To A Belt!
- Adjustable Hook & Loop Closure
- Washable And Durable Polypro Webbing
- Fits Belts Up To 2 ¼” Wide

---

**A) 13LAD Pocket Mask Case**
- Holds The Lateral Pocket Mask

**B) 012ST Stethoscope Case**
- Holds Most Stethoscopes
- Adjustable Two Zipper Pull Closure
**Communication Cases**

### Pager Cases

**052C Large Beeper Pouch**
- Large Heavy Nylon Pouch Holds All New And Old Beepers
- Sewn Secure Belt Loop
- Size 3”W x 1”D x 5”H

**052 Universal Pager Case**
- Adjustable To Fit All Sizes Via Secure Hook & Loop Closures
- Black Polypro Webbing

**052V Vertical Pager Pouch**
- Size: 2”W x 1.5”D x 4.25”H
- Minimum Height - 3.5”
- Durable Polypro Webbing

**052S Small Pager Case (Bravo)**
- Size: 2.5” W x 1.5”D x 4.25”H
- Holds Minitor IV And V Pagers

**52SCLIP Small Pager Case With Clip (Bravo)**
- Size: 2”W x 1.25”D x 3”H
- Durable Polypro Webbing

**052SH Pro Series Pager Case (Bravo)**
- Heavy Duty Nylon Webbing
- Matches The Handsome Look Of The Pro Series Duty Gear

**52RA Adjustable Two-Way Radio Case**
- Convenient Adjustable Cord Drop
- Holds Most Two-Way Radios
- 2.5”W x 2”D x 9”H (Min Ht. 6”)

**52RAC Two-Way Radio Case-Clip**
- Same As The 52RA But The Belt Attachment Is A Sturdy Spring Metal Clip

**52RAH Pro Series Adjustable Radio Case**
- Same As The 52RA But Matches The Handsome Look Of The Pro Series Gear

**52RH Radio Holder**
- Holds Any Radio!
- Very Heavy Nylon Webbing
- Fully Adjustable

**52RA1,52RA2,52RA3, 52RA7**
- Same As The 52RA But The Bucket Size Varies To Allow For An Exact Fit
- 52RA Hook & Loop Belt Closure
- 52RAC Sturdy Metal Clip

**52RV Adjustable Two-Way Radio Case With Swivel Belt Loop**
- 52RV - 4 1/2” High Bucket
- 52RV2 - 3 1/2” High Bucket
- Metal To Metal Swivel Hardware
- Durable/Washable Polypro Web
- Tough Leather Belt Loop With Snaps
- Fully Adjustable

**52RVH Pro Series Adj. Two-Way Radio Case With Swivel Loop**
- 52RVMH - 4 1/2” High Bucket
- 52RVHM - 3 1/2” High Bucket
- Matches Pro Series Gear
- Very Heavy Nylon Webbing
- Extra Heavy Duty

**52RA & 52RAC Series Bucket Dimensions:**
- #1 – 3 ½” H x 2 ½” W x 2”D
- #2 – 3”H x 2 ¼” W x 1 ½” D
- #3 – 4”H x 2 ½” W x 2” D
- #7 – 2 ½” H x 2 ¼” W x 1 ¼” D

**52RAL Adjustable Radio Holder With Shoulder Strap**
- Comfortable 1.5” Wide Strap
- Fully Adjustable
## Smart Phone And Cell Phone Cases

### Smart Phone Cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Padded Case</th>
<th>Heavy Guard Case</th>
<th>Adjustable Belt Loop</th>
<th>Metal Belt Clip</th>
<th>Horizontal Mount</th>
<th>MOLLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>052P</td>
<td>Heavy Guard Case</td>
<td>Heavy Webbing</td>
<td>Adjustable Belt Loop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52PCLIP</td>
<td>Heavy Guard Case</td>
<td>Heavy Webbing</td>
<td>Metal Belt Clip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>052P1</td>
<td>Heavy Guard Case</td>
<td>Heavy Webbing</td>
<td>Adjustable Belt Loop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52P1CLIP</td>
<td>Heavy Guard Case</td>
<td>Heavy Webbing</td>
<td>Metal Belt Clip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>052P2</td>
<td>Padded Case</td>
<td>Heavy Webbing</td>
<td>Adjustable Belt Loop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52P2CLIP</td>
<td>Padded Case</td>
<td>Heavy Webbing</td>
<td>Metal Belt Clip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>052P3</td>
<td>Padded Case</td>
<td>Heavy Webbing</td>
<td>Adjustable Belt Loop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52P3CLIP</td>
<td>Padded Case</td>
<td>Heavy Webbing</td>
<td>Metal Belt Clip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>052P4</td>
<td>Padded Case</td>
<td>Heavy Webbing</td>
<td>Adjustable Belt Loop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52P4CLIP</td>
<td>Padded Case</td>
<td>Heavy Webbing</td>
<td>Metal Belt Clip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>052P4H</td>
<td>Padded Case</td>
<td>Heavy Webbing</td>
<td>Adjustable Belt Loop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52P4HCLIP</td>
<td>Padded Case</td>
<td>Heavy Webbing</td>
<td>Metal Belt Clip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>052P5</td>
<td>Padded Case</td>
<td>Heavy Webbing</td>
<td>Adjustable Belt Loop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52P5CLIP</td>
<td>Padded Case</td>
<td>Heavy Webbing</td>
<td>Metal Belt Clip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cell Phone Cases

Tough And Washable Polypro Web • Adjustable Flap • Built For The Field • Stylish Look

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clip</th>
<th>Belt Loop</th>
<th>Horizontal Mount</th>
<th>MOLLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>075M3</td>
<td>Belt Loop</td>
<td>1.9&quot;W x 1&quot;D x 5.5&quot;H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75M3CLIP</td>
<td>Metal Clip</td>
<td>1.9&quot;W x 1&quot;D x 5.5&quot;H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>075M3H</td>
<td>Horizontal</td>
<td>1.9&quot;W x 1&quot;D x 5.5&quot;H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>075T</td>
<td>Belt Loop</td>
<td>2&quot;W x 1.5&quot;D x 4&quot;H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75TCLIP</td>
<td>Metal Clip</td>
<td>2&quot;W x 1.5&quot;D x 4&quot;H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75F</td>
<td>Belt Loop</td>
<td>2.5&quot;W x 2&quot;D x 6&quot;H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75FCLIP</td>
<td>Metal Clip</td>
<td>2.5&quot;W x 2&quot;D x 6&quot;H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>075FH</td>
<td>Horizontal</td>
<td>2.5&quot;W x 2&quot;D x 6&quot;H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>075F2</td>
<td>Belt Loop</td>
<td>2.5&quot;W x 1.25&quot; x 6&quot;H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75F2CLIP</td>
<td>Metal Clip</td>
<td>2.5&quot;W x 1.25&quot; x 6&quot;H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>075F2H</td>
<td>Horizontal</td>
<td>2.5&quot;W x 1.25&quot; x 6&quot;H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clip</th>
<th>Belt Loop</th>
<th>Horizontal Mount</th>
<th>MOLLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>075R</td>
<td>Belt Loop</td>
<td>2&quot;W x 1.5&quot;D x 4.5&quot;H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75RCLIP</td>
<td>Metal Clip</td>
<td>2&quot;W x 1.5&quot;D x 4.5&quot;H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>075R2</td>
<td>Belt Loop</td>
<td>1.5&quot;W x 1&quot;D x 4&quot;H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75R2H</td>
<td>Horizontal</td>
<td>1.5&quot;W x 1&quot;D x 4&quot;H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>075N</td>
<td>Belt Loop</td>
<td>2.75&quot;W x 1.5&quot;D x 6.5&quot;H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75NCLIP</td>
<td>Metal Clip</td>
<td>2.75&quot;W x 1.5&quot;D x 6.5&quot;H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Bucket Sizes

- **052P** Heavy Guard Case Heavy Webbing Adjustable Belt Loop: 6"H x 1"D x 3"W
- **52PCLIP** Heavy Guard Case Heavy Webbing Metal Belt Clip: 6"H x 1"D x 3"W
- **052P1** Heavy Guard Case Heavy Webbing Adjustable Belt Loop: 5.5"H x 1"D x 3"W
- **52P1CLIP** Heavy Guard Case Heavy Webbing Metal Belt Clip: 4.25"H x 1"D x 3"W
- **052P2** Padded Case Heavy Webbing Adjustable Belt Loop: 5.5"H x 1"D x 3"W
- **52P2CLIP** Padded Case Heavy Webbing Metal Belt Clip: 4.5"H x .75"D x 2.5"W
- **052P3** Padded Case Heavy Webbing Horizontal Belt Loop: 3"H x 5/8"D x 5"W
- **52P3CLIP** Padded Case Heavy Webbing Horizontal Belt Loop: 6"H x .75"D x 3.25"W
- **052P4** Padded Case Heavy Webbing Adjustable Belt Loop: 6"H x 1"D x 3.0"W
- **52P4CLIP** Padded Case Heavy Webbing Horizontal Belt Loop: 7"H x 1"D x 3.5"W

- **075M3** Belt Loop Metal Clip Horizontal: 1.9"W x 1"D x 5.5"H
- **75M3CLIP** Belt Loop Metal Clip Horizontal: 1.9"W x 1"D x 5.5"H
- **075M3H** Belt Loop Horizontal: 1.9"W x 1"D x 5.5"H
- **75TCLIP** Belt Loop Metal Clip Horizontal: 2"W x 1.5"D x 4"H
- **075T** Belt Loop Horizontal: 2"W x 1.5"D x 4"H
- **75FCLIP** Belt Loop Metal Clip Horizontal: 2.5"W x 2"D x 6"H
- **075F2** Belt Loop Horizontal: 2.5"W x 2"D x 6"H
- **75F2CLIP** Belt Loop Metal Clip Horizontal: 2.5"W x 2"D x 6"H
- **075F2H** Belt Loop Horizontal: 2.5"W x 1.25" x 6"H
- **75F2HCLIP** Belt Loop Metal Clip Horizontal: 2.5"W x 1.25" x 6"H

- **075R** Belt Loop Metal Clip Horizontal: 2"W x 1.5"D x 4.5"H
- **75RCLIP** Belt Loop Metal Clip Horizontal: 2"W x 1.5"D x 4.5"H
- **075R2** Belt Loop Horizontal: 1.5"W x 1"D x 4"H
- **75R2H** Belt Loop Horizontal: 1.5"W x 1"D x 4"H
- **075N** Belt Loop Metal Clip Horizontal: 2.75"W x 1.5"D x 6.5"H
- **75NCLIP** Belt Loop Metal Clip Horizontal: 2.75"W x 1.5"D x 6.5"H
**Tool Pouches/Security Gear/Knife Sheaths**

### Tool Pouches

- **0094H**
  - **Hammer Holder**
  - Tough Heavy Nylon

- **012D**
  - **EOD Demolition Pouch**
  - Holds Crimpers, Knife, Mini-Light And Pen
  - Fixed Blade Knife Attachment

- **13SP**
  - **Scissors Pouch**
  - Holds Most Sizes Of Scissors
  - Durable Polypro Webbing
  - Secure Closures
  - Unaffected By Oil, Water Or Mildew

- **0069**
  - **Pen Holder**
  - Great For The Office, Warehouse Or For The Field
  - Back Pocket For Large Pens
  - Hook & Loop Belt Loop
  - Durable Nylon

### Security Gear

- **0065B**
  - **Sunglasses Pouch**
  - Tough Outer Nylon With A Soft Liner
  - Fits Both Horizontally Or Vertically On The Belt!
  - Sturdy Belt Loop For Convenient Access

- **017M**
  - **Hidden Money Belt (Buckle)**
  - Carry Cash Without Anyone Knowing It
  - Fits Through 2” Belt Loops
  - Hidden Internal Zippered Pocket
  - Durable And Washable Polypro Web
  - Fits Up to 48”

- **06HK**
  - **KA-BAR Survival Knife Leg Harness**
  - Attaches USMC KA-BAR Knife To The Lower Leg
  - Durable And Washable Polypro Web
  - Fully Adjustable
  - For Military And Outdoor Sports

### Knife Sheaths

- **06F5W**
  - **Web 5” Fixed Blade Sheath**
  - Indestructible 55 Gauge Plastic Insert
  - Durable Polypropylene Web
  - Available Without Insert If Needed

- **06F7W**
  - **Web 7” Fixed Blade Sheath**
  - Available Without Insert If Needed

- **06F9W**
  - **Web 9” Fixed Blade Sheath**

---

**Air Force Survival Knife Harness**

- Attaches U.S.A.F. Survival Knife To The Lower Leg
- Durable And Washable Polypro Web
- Fully Adjustable
- For Military And Outdoor Sports
**Knife Sheaths**

- **0005**
  **Basic Knife Sheath**
  - One Size Holds Folding Knives To 5 1/2" Long
  - Black And Olive

- **005W**
  **Small Basic Knife Sheath**
  - One Size Holds Small Folding Knives 4" Long
  - ACU, Camo, Black Or Olive Nylon

- **004H**
  **Horizontal Camp Sheath**
  - Same As The 0004 But Mounts Horizontally

- **0006H**
  **Military M.O.L.L.E. Knife Sheaths - ACU**
  - Note Page 2 For Details

- **0006**
  **Deluxe Rigger Sheath**
  - Holds Folding Knives To 6" Long
  - Has Two Pen/Steel Holders
  - Adjustable Front Flap
  - Black Polypro Webbing
  - Unaffected By Water, Oil Or Mildew

- **06F5-9**
  **Nylon Fixed Blade Sheaths**
  - Indestructible 55 Gauge Plastic Insert
  - Overlap Straps Keep Knife Secure
  - Allows For A 1" Leg Strap Or Harness Attachment
  - Fits Pistol Belts
  - Large Front Pocket
  - Excellent Drainage
  - Black, ACU, Woodland, Foliage Green, And Olive

- **06F5**
  **5" Fixed Blade Knife Sheath**
  - Holds U.S.A.F. Survival Knife

- **06F7**
  **7" Fixed Blade Knife Sheath**
  - Holds USMC KA-BAR Knife

- **06F9**
  **9" Fixed Blade Knife Sheath**

- **06F5**
  **5" Fixed Blade Knife Sheath**
  - Holds U.S.A.F. Survival Knife

- **06F7**
  **7" Fixed Blade Knife Sheath**
  - Holds USMC KA-BAR Knife

- **06F9**
  **9" Fixed Blade Knife Sheath**

**Fixed Blade Knife Sheaths**

**06F5-9**
**Nylon Fixed Blade Sheaths**
- Indestructible 55 Gauge Plastic Insert
- Overlap Straps Keep Knife Secure
- Allows For A 1" Leg Strap Or Harness Attachment
- Fits Pistol Belts
- Large Front Pocket
- Excellent Drainage
- Black, ACU, Woodland, Foliage Green, And Olive

**06F5**
**5" Fixed Blade Knife Sheath**
- Holds U.S.A.F. Survival Knife

**06F7**
**7" Fixed Blade Knife Sheath**
- Holds USMC KA-BAR Knife

**06F9**
**9" Fixed Blade Knife Sheath**

**05R1-11**
**Deluxe Folding Knife Sheaths Sizes #1-#11**
- Stylish Folding Knife Sheaths Can Be Worn Horizontally Or Vertically
- Durable And Washable Polypro Webbing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2” x 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2 1/4” x 4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2 1/4” x 5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 1/2” x 5 1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 1/2” x 5 3/4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 1/2” x 6”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>2 1/2” x 6.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>2” x 5.5”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**0027 Heavy Duty General Purpose Bag**
- Tough Heavy Nylon - Similar To The Military Tool Bag
- Top And Two Side Zipper Compartments
- Sturdy Web Handles
- Size: 5” x 5” x 10”
- Black, Woodland And ACU

**0026 Shaving Kit/Ditty Bag**
- Ideal For Travel Or Work
- Very Popular Seller
- Can Hold Toiletries Or Electronics
- ABU, ACU, Black, Coyote, Tan, MultiCam, Olive
- Size: 4” X 4” X 9”

**082L Large Compression Stuff Bag**
- Size: 10” Diameter x 19”

**027S Sport Bag**
- Heavy Duty Nylon, Double Stitched Construction
- Web Shoulder Strap And Handles
- Ideal For Sports, Work Or Travel
- Size: 9” x 9” x 20”
- Black, Woodland, Green, MultiCam

**082XL X-Large Compression Stuff Bag**
- Size: 12” Diameter X 20”
- Nylon Pack Cloth
- Sturdy Compression Straps Mounted On The Side

**027PR Parachute Bag - Red**
- Same As The 027S But Larger
- Use As An Equipment Bag Or Scuba Bag
- Size: 13”x 28”x 13”

**083S Ditty Bag #1 3” x 6”**

**026P Belt Pouch**
- Very Versatile Pouch For Military, Hikers, Bikers And Camping
- Two Way Top Zipper Opening
- Pack Cloth – ACU, Black, Woodland, Orange, Foliage Green And Olive
- Size: 4” x 5” x 3”

**083M Ditty Bag #2 4” x 8”**

**026F Fanny Pack**
- Tough Nylon – Black
- Adjustable Hook & Loop Belt Loops
- Size: 10” x 5” x 6”

**083L Ditty Bag #3 5” x 10”**
- Nylon Pack Cloth
- Drawstring And Cord Lock

**083W Water Bottle Carrier 6” x 12”**
- Perfect Size For A 1 Quart (32 oz.) Water Bottle
- Belt Loop, Drawstring And Cordlock
- Assorted Colors
027CB Convertible Day Pack
- A Sports Bag And Backpack All In One!
- Great For Travel, Camping, School Or The Office
- Size: 11” x 16” x 6”
- Multiple Pockets For Pens, Pencils, Calculators And Other Office Supplies
- Large Internal Pocket Provides Plenty Of Capacity
- Store Away Shoulder Straps And Convert To A Carry Bag

028 Photo Map Case/Dispatch Bag
- Heavy Duty Nylon – ACU, Black, Olive, Woodland, Blue And Foliage
- Large Internal Zippered Pocket Protects Documents
- Front Organizer
- Adjustable Shoulder Strap
- Secure Delrin® Buckles
- Size: 12” x 14” x 2”

029 Squad Map Case
- Compact Design Fits BDU Pocket
- Tri Fold, Double Polished Vinyl Map Case - 15” x 7” Two Sided Viewing
- Heavy Duty Nylon With A Zipper Closure
- Pocket For Protractors And Pens
- Hook & Loop Seals
- Black

029S Individual Map Case
- Compact 7” x 9” Two-Fold Case
- Hook & Loop Seal
- Double Polished Vinyl - 7” x 9” Viewing
- Fits BDU Pocket
- Nylon - ACU, Black And MultiCam

029R Rolled Map Case
- Rolled, Double Polished Vinyl
- 22” x 16” Two Sided Viewing Area
- Heavy Nylon Cover
- Hook & Loop Seals And Pen Holder
- Black And MultiCam

029N Map Case Field Binder
- Combination Map Case And Notebook
- Two Sided Viewing - 15” x 7”
- Contains A 4.25” x 7” Notebook
- Fold Out Pocket
- Black And Foliage

029M Multi-Pocket Squad Map Case
- Five Convenient Pockets
- Double Polished Vinyl
- 12” x 9” Viewing Area
- Weatherproof Nylon
- Black, ACU, Woodland

029J Jumbo Map Case
- For Very Large Maps
- 27” x 36” Two Sided Viewing
- Double Polished Vinyl
- Zipper Closure
- Excellent Case For Fishing Maps

029AF Military Travel Document Portfolio
- A Complete Organizer For The Military Professional
- Holds Deployment Documents, ID’s, Travel Doc, Itinerary, Plane Tickets, Air Force Manual
- Heavy Nylon Cloth With Clear Vinyl See Through Pockets
- Black, Woodland
### Field Binders/Paper & Briefing Portfolios/Paper & Document Refills

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>030J</td>
<td><strong>Pocket Binder</strong></td>
<td><strong>Holds Military Memorandum Book!</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Holds Soldiers Notebook</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Contains Standard 3” x 5” Paper</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Heavy Nylon-Woodland, Black, ABU, ACU And Coyote</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0034</td>
<td><strong>Small Legal Pad Portfolio</strong></td>
<td><strong>Heavy Duty Nylon Cover With An Enclosed Very Stiff Plastic Binder</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Holds A 5” x 8” Pad Of Paper</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>It Has An Internal Zippered Pocket</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Pen Holder</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Black, ACU, Olive, Woodland, Green</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0035</td>
<td><strong>Large Legal Pad Portfolio</strong></td>
<td><strong>Same As The 0034 But Contains A 8 1/2” x 11 3/4” Pad Of Paper</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Black, ACU, Olive, Woodland, Green</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0330</td>
<td><strong>The Walking Wallet</strong></td>
<td><strong>Field Proven For Rugged Use</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>This Zippered Nylon Cover Protects The Notebook And Personal Items</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>From The Elements</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Fits The BDU Pocket</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Contains 4” x 6” End Bound Paper</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Fold-Out Pocket Organizer With Pen Holder</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Black, Coyote, Multi-Cam, Woodland</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0033</td>
<td><strong>Deluxe Side Binder</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sturdy 3-Ring Plastic Binder Contains 4.25” x 7” Paper</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Heavy Duty Nylon Zippered Cover</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Fold-Out Pocket With A Hook &amp; Loop Closure</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Pen Holder</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Field Proven For Rugged Use</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ACU, Black, Foliage Green, Desert, Woodland, Coyote, ABU And OD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0334</td>
<td><strong>NATO Field Message Book Binder</strong></td>
<td><strong>Same As The 0030 But Holds The NATO Field Message Book - 4.5” x 6.75” Paper</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Black, ACU, Woodland, Foliage, OD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0035</td>
<td><strong>Large Legal Pad Portfolio</strong></td>
<td><strong>Same As The 0034 But Contains A 8 1/2” x 11 3/4” Pad Of Paper</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Black, ACU, Olive, Woodland, Green</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0038</td>
<td><strong>4.5” x 6.75” NATO Field Message Book For 0031 And 031S</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0039</td>
<td><strong>4”x6” End Bound Pad For 0030</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039S</td>
<td><strong>5” x 8” Paper Pad For 0034</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039J</td>
<td><strong>3” x 5” Refill Pad For 030J</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039L</td>
<td><strong>8 1/2” x 11” End Bound Pad For The 0035</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0040</td>
<td><strong>6” x 9” Steno Pad For 0032</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0041</td>
<td><strong>4.25” x 7” Refill Pad For 0033</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>041M</td>
<td><strong>5” x 8” Refill Pad For 033N</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0042S</td>
<td><strong>Document Protectors - 5” x 8” For 033N</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033N</td>
<td><strong>Small Notebook Cover</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ideal For Military Day-Timers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Contains 7” x 9” Three Ring Notebook</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Heavy Duty Nylon Zippered Cover</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Fold-Out Pocket Organizer With Pen Holder</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Black, Multi-Cam, Coyote, ABU, ACU, Woodland, Foliage</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0039</td>
<td><strong>4”x6” End Bound Pad For 0030</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>041M</td>
<td><strong>5” x 8” Refill Pad For 033N</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0042S</td>
<td><strong>Document Protectors - 5” x 8” For 033N</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**0036 Briefing Portfolio, Letter Size**
- Complete And Convenient Document Organizer For Tough Field Use
- Also Used As A Personal Records Portfolio, Briefcase Or Map Case
- Heavy Nylon Zippered Cover Contains A 3 Ring Notebook With Document Protectors
- Two File Pockets And Pen Holder
- Fold-Out Zipper Pocket
- Pen/Card Organizer
- Black, ACU, Woodland, Foliage

**0037 Briefing Portfolio, Legal Size**
- Same As The 0036 But Legal Size

**037W Briefing Portfolio - Wide, Letter**
- Same As The 0036 But With A Wider Notebook - 2” Wide Spine

**033IPAD Tablet Organizer**
- Holds Most Electronic Tablets Including The iPad®
- Provides Outstanding Protection Of Your Tablet In The Field Or Office
- Internal Straps Holds Tablet Securely Allowing Access To Control Buttons
- Soft Fleece Interior Protects Screen
- Extra Pocket Stores Tablet Accessories And Cords
- Outside Straps Keeps Tablet Stable For “One-Hand” Usage
- Web Strapping Allows For Mounting Of A 5” x 8” Pad Of Paper
- Heavy Padded Nylon Meets Military Specs
- Low IR Components
- Available In ABU Only

**033INSAC Insignia Organizer**
- Keep All Your Required ACU, BDU, Or Class “A” Insignia In One Easy To Find Location
- Patent Pending Design Promotes Easy Removal, Storage, And Reapplication Of Uniform Patches, Nametapes, Special Skill Badges, Etc.
- Provides An Easy To Use Area For The Storage Of Class “A” Ribbons, Badges, Etc.
- Internal Closeable Pocket To Store Pens, ID Tags, Pin Caps (Darnits), Coins, Keys, Etc.
- Constructed Of 1000 Denier Tough, Abrasion-Resistant Nylon
- Secure Zipper Closure Helps Keep Insignia And Other Items (Note Pads And Mandatory Pocket Items) In and Dirt Out
- Available In ACU Only
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INTRODUCING
Raine Custom & OEM Sewing

Raine Inc. has very competitive domestic production costs. Call us for a quote on your next sewing project. We are Berry Compliant and are experienced government contractors.
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